Introduction
The variation in morphological scales is higher for Pleuronectidae as compared with other taxa of bony fishes and is distinguished by age dynamics and sexual dimorphism [1] [2] [3] [4] .
However, for the plaices of genus Liopsetta, the sexual dimorphism of scales is observed for mature fish only.
Mostly, males have ctenoid scale and females have cycloid scale [5] . High variability of the scale structure is an important taxonomic feature of this genus but practically it cannot be used for its diagnostic [6] . Therefore, the variability of the plaice scales should be studied in detail, which is exactly the goal of this study for Liopsetta pinnifasciata (L. pinnifasciata).
Materials and methods
The samples were collected in Peter the Great Bay (Sea of Japan) during 2011-2014 both aboard research vessels and at observation posts of Pacific Scientific Research Fisheries Center. In total, 155 specimens of barfin plaice were analyzed by visually determining of their sexes after autopsy and measuring the absolute body length (TL) [7, 8] Viewer was used for improving quality of the images. The size of the scale was quantitatively described by its radius (R) and relative radius (R r , ‰):
Results
Barfin plaice with the size of 2.6-32.7 cm was sampled, though it was known that it could reach 42 cm, with 0.5%-2.0% of the fish size > 33 cm [9] [10] [11] . The juveniles with the length of 2.6-11.6 cm had cycloid scales only under the dorsal fin on their eye side (Table 1) The scales were not formed at the same time, that is known for other species as well [12] . Taking Barfin plaice spawns from January to March [13] . Its larvae are hatched from mid-April to mid-May and are observed in mass quantity in May [14] . The scale with a separate needle is classified as "actual ctenoid", following to Dgebuadze and Chernova [12] , and the scale looking as bony plates of Platichthys flounder is classified as "strongly ctenoid", following to Voronina and Evseenko [5] ( Figures   2 and 3) . The minimum sizes of the plaice with ctenoid scales were 11.4 cm and 13.5 cm for males and females, respectively. Young immature plaices had cycloid scales mostly (93.5% for females and 75.9% for males), though ctenoid scale began to appear when the females reached 13.5 cm and the males reached 11.4 cm, and 38.4 % of the females and 38.3 % of the males had both types of scales. However, there weren't observed immature males or females with the body covered with ctenoid scales only.
Sexual dimorphism of the scale structure was typical for mature fish only. Cycloid scale prevailed in 85.4% of adult females but ctenoid scale prevailed in 92.8% of adult males, and 42% of the females had cycloid scale only and 74% of the males had ctenoid scale only. Evseenko and Voronina concluded that all adult males of this species had the eye side covered by ctenoid scale only, but they have a limited number of samples [5] .
Regardless of the type of scales, its shape was usually similar for each particular immature specimen. However, the shape variability increased with the growth of the fish. The majority of the adult females have some scales of 2-3 times smaller size and resorbed center among the bulk of large scales( Figure 3A) , and the adult males with mixed types of scales had some small cycloid scales with partially fragmented, nonoval sclerites (particularly in the central part of scale) among largesized ctenoid and cycloid scales ( Figure 3B) . The large-sized scales of the adult plaices had similar shapes for both types and sexes with some small differences that caudal edge of cycloid scale was less rounded and convex for the males ( Figure 3B ) than for the females (Figure 4A) , and the ctenoid scale was less rounded and had more ctenii for the males as compared with females ( Figures 4B and 4C) . Besides, some large-sized scales had deformed sclerites ( Figure 3B ), which were the regenerating damaged parts supposedly [12] . The scale of barfin plaice grows slower than the fish body ( Figure  5 ), that's why its relative radius correlates negatively with the body length (r = -0.72): the relative radius ranged from 4.56‰ to 1.13‰ while the length of the fish was from 2.6 cm to 32.7 cm, and the biggest fish had the minimum radius. The relationship can be approximated by a power function, and using this function the decrease of the relative radius with the body length increasing to 42 cm could be estimated as 1.32‰. Taking this feature into account, we assume that the small-sized scales of adult plaices are probably new scales formed between "normal" scales rather than dropped scales, because barfin plaice has the scales firmly fixed in the skin pockets as well as other plaice species (even its trawl catches of the scale coverage of plaices is usually unbroken).
In our study, the "normal" large-sized scale prevailed, and most of the juveniles did not have the small-sized scale at all.
The proportion of ctenoid scale and the number of ctenii increased with age, particularly for the males, which had linear correlation between the number of ctenii and age with r = 0.87 as compared with r = 0.38 for the females ( Figure 6 ). Following to this linear regression, the first ctenii forms when the male plaices reach the length of 8.8 cm, and each subsequent ctenoid spike forms after the length increasing by 4.4 cm. The maximum number of ctenii (8 pieces) was observed for one of scales of the biggest male in our sample (27.2 cm). 
Discussion
To define, whether the scale structure could be used as a deterministic sign for gender differentiation, stability of its differences between the males and females of barfin plaices is considered. Ctenoid scales dominate the adult males (92.8%), while cycloid scales dominates the adult females (75.7%). The difference looks significant. However, some males of this species have mostly cycloid scale and some females have ctenoid scale. The total portion of the adult males with predominantly ctenoid scale is rather high (74.0%), but about a half (38.4%) of the females has both types of scales. Thus, the features of the scale structure are not opposite even for adults of barfin plaices. The variability of shape and size of the scales makes the situation more complicated. The ctenoid scale passes the stage of cycloid scale in its development (its minimal radius is 0.15 mm), and their absolute size and number of ctenii increases with the fish age (though the relative radius decreases). Moreover, the portion of ctenoid scale increases with the age for the males. So, the scale structure cannot be used for gender identification of a particular specimen of this species.
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